
Sumi Agro Europe Limited

Slavery and Human Trafficking Statement for the Financial Year 2021

1. OverviewGFEDCBA

This statem ent is m ade pursuant to Part 6 , section 54 of the M odern S lavery A ct 2015 (the “Act”) and 

constitutes the slavery and hum an trafficking statem ent for the financial year 2021 for Sum i Agro Europe 

L im ited (“SAE”) and its subsidiaries (collectively the “SAE Group”), a m ember of the Sum itomo 

Corporation G roup (the “Group”), w ith its headquarters in Tokyo, Japan. The statem ent is approved by 

the board of d irectors of SAE .

The SAE G roup is in the business of the m arketing and distribution of plant protection products, 

including agro chem icals, fertilizers, and seeds. The SAE G roup is able to provide a powerful p latform  in 

the agriculture sector for new  product developm ents, product registration, strong m arketing and reliable 

logistics. The SAE G roup has around 900 employees (on a consolidated basis) w ith a core operation run 

through subsidiaries and branch offices in Poland, Hungary, Romania, Czech Republic, Slovakia, 

Bulgaria, G erm any, France, Ukraine and Russia. Suppliers to the SAE G roup include various producers 

m ain ly  from  Japan and the European Union.

The Corporate M ission Statem ent of the G roup comprises the "Management Principles and Activity 

Guidelines”, a fundam ental and long-standing value paradigm  of the G roup, derived from  over 400 years 

of history . A s expressly declared in the Guidelines, the G roup aim s to respect the personality of each 

individual and places prim e im portance on in tegrity and sound m anagem ent.

2. Implementation Steps

Set out below  are the m easures the SAE G roup has im plemented to ensure slavery and hum an trafficking 

do not take place in  the SAE G roup’s supply chains or business:

Action Guidelines for Supply Chain Management

In November 2009, in order to promote sustainability and social wellbeing in accordance w ith the 

G roup’s values, the G roup established the "CSR Action Guidelines for Supply Chain Management” (the 

“CSR Action Guidelines”). SAE G roup, as a m ember of the G roup, upholds the CSR  Action Guidelines 

by incorporating it in to its company rules (see Exhibit), and by working together w ith suppliers and 

business partners to achieve responsible value chain m anagem ent. Our suppliers and business partners are 

expected to , amongst other declared principles, “respect hum an rights and not to be complicit in hum an 

rights abuses” , “prevent forced labor, child labor and the paym ent of unfairly low  wages” and “provide 

em ployees w ith safe and healthy work environm ents.” The CSR Action Guidelines establish overarching 

principles encompassing our robust comm itm ent to combat slavery and hum an trafficking in our supply 

chains.

Identification of the Group’s Material Issues

SAE G roup’s ultim ate parent company, Sum itomo Corporation announced the identification of its “Six 

M aterial Issues to A chieve Sustainable G row th w ith Society” in April 2017, a set of social issues that the



Group regards as im portant and should prioritize addressing through its business activ ities as w ell as the 

challenges G roup needs to  overcom e in creating solutions.

These m aterial issues w ere defined based on Sum itomo’s Business Philosophy and the G roup’s Corporate 

M ission S tatem ent. Going forw ard, the G roup w ill position  these m aterial issues as an im portant factor in  

developing business strategies and in the decision-m aking process for individual businesses.

< Issues that the G roup should prioritize addressing through its business activ ities>

• A chieving  harmony w ith  the global environm ent

• Contributing to  the developm ent of local communities and industries

• E stablishing a foundation  for com fortable and enriching lifesty les

• P rov iding diverse “Accessibility”

<The challenges the G roup needs to overcom e in creating solutions>

• D eveloping  hum an resources and promoting diversity

• Enhancing  governance

The SAE G roup w ill continue to help ensure that m odem  slavery and hum an trafficking are not taking 

place in  the SAE G roup’s business or supply chains through enhancing governance.

Active commitment to the UN Global Compact

In M arch 2009, the G roup declared its support for the 10 principles of the UN G lobal Compact, an 

international CSR-related initiative sharing sim ilar values to the G roup’s Corporate M ission Statem ent. 

W ith our participation in the G lobal Compact, SAE G roup, as a m ember of the G roup, has comm itted 

itself to seeking out areas of its business activ ities that can be im proved in light of the values advocated 

by the 10 principles. In addition, SAE G roup’s u ltim ate parent company, Sum itomo Corporation, actively  

participates as a Board M ember of the G lobal Compact N etwork Japan, a local G lobal Compact network. 

Through this involvem ent, Sum itomo Corporation has been provided w ith insight from specialists on 

recen t global trends and the latest th inking on diverse topics including hum an rights due diligence. A s a 

result of attending G lobal N etwork Japan study groups focused on these themes, Sum itomo Corporation 

has utilised the know ledge it has gained to further strengthen its own CSR  programmes.

SAE Group’s Initiatives for 2021

In addition to the general policy outlined above, the SAE G roup has taken the follow ing initiatives in 

2021 :

1. H olding train ing sessions w ith employees regarding the principles to be follow ed to m itigate the 

risks of slavery and hum an trafficking in supply chains and the business, extending to the whole 

SAE G roup, including an interactive sem inar hosted by SAE available to employees w ithin the 

SAE G roup addressing the im portance of complying w ith  the A ct, and m aking available access to  

a w eb based E-Learning tool regarding Supply Chain Accountability w ith a focus on tackling 

Forced Labour and Human T rafficking.

2 . Encouraging employees to identify and report potential v iolations of the CSR Action Guidelines 

and to  report suspicious activ ities relating to slavery and hum an trafficking.
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3. In order to embody “Reinforcem ent of M anagem ent Bases” in the M edium -Term  M anagem ent 

P lan 2020 of Sum itomo Corporation , as a m ember of Sum itomo Corporation G roup, SAE G roup 

is working on annual review and enhancem ent of its group governance aim ing to improve 

business quality and corporate value through internal control. Specifically , w e have in troduced a 

governance fram ework and solve issues identified through dialogue w ith the parent company.

The Basic E lem ents include “Respect for Ehrnian R ights” , “Labor M anagem ent, H ealth, Safety 

and the Environm ent” , and “Supplier M anagem ent” , and if there are issues, we form ulate a 

response policy according to its business nature and regional conditions. Through regular 

m onitoring, SAE G roup w ill continue working to prevent m odern slavery and hum an trafficking 

in SAE G roup’s business or supply chains through further enhancing governance considering its 

business nature and regional conditions.

4 . Encouraging senior m anagem ents regularly to put the priority on compliance including raising 

the awareness on the im portance to prevent the modem  slavery and hum an trafficking in SAE 

G roup’s business or supply chains and the necessity  to compliance w ith the A ct through monthly  

m anagem ents m eeting which  w as launched in 2020.

5. H olding m onthly functional m eeting among the group by departm ent for further enhancem ent of 

SAE G roup’s governance and supply chains including the compliance w ith the regulations and 

law s.

3. Continued Commitment

The SAE G roup, as a m ember of Sum itomo Corporation G roup, acknow ledges the seriousness of 

identify ing and immediately addressing any incidences of slavery and hum an trafficking in its supply 

chains and businesses worldw ide, and is fully comm itted to continuously review ing and im proving its 

processes going forw ard

Sum i Agro Europe L im ited 

President and CEO
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Exhibit

Sumi Agro Europe Group CSR Action Guidelines for Supply Chain ManagementGFEDCBA

The Sum i Agro Europe G roup aim s to be a global organization that constantly stays a step ahead in 

dealing  w ith change, creates new  value and contributes broadly to society .

W ith the integrated corporate strength of Sum i Agro Europe and its local sales and marketing 

organizations together w ith Sum itomo Corporation, w e are able to provide a powerful platform  in the 

agriculture sector for new product developm ents, product registration, strong m arketing and reliable 

logistics. This excellent know ledge and experience is combined w ith long-term  relationships w ith our 

loyal partners in agriculture, being built on trust and shared values. These values w ill contribu te in 

helping our farm ers to feed the world . The Sum i Agro Europe G roup is also comm itted to the further 

expansion of its network through direct investm ent and jo in t ventures, utilizing th is in tegrated corporate 

strength .

In order to promote sustainability and social w ellbeing in accordance w ith our above m ission, the Sum i 

Agro Europe G roup hereby adopts the Sum itomo Corporation G roup CSR Action Guidelines for Supply 

Chain M anagem ent set forth below . W ith a v iew  to further strengthening global relations, which form  one 

of the foundations of our core competence of in tegrated corporate strength , w e request our suppliers and 

business partners to kindly accept, understand, and practice these guidelines so that together we can 

achieve responsible value chain m anagem ent.

Our suppliers and business partners are expected to :

1. R espect hum an rights and not to be complicit in  hum an rights abuses

2. P revent forced labor, child labor and the paym ent of unfairly low  w ages

3. N ot engage in discrim inatory  employm ent practices

4. R espect the rights of em ployees to associate freely in order to ensure open and fair negotiations 

betw een  labor and m anagem ent

5. P rovide employees w ith safe and healthy  work  environm ents

6. P rotect the global environm ent and give due consideration to  biodiversity

7. Ensure the quality and safety of products and services

8. Ensure fair business transactions, to abide by all applicable law s, rules and regulations, and to 

prevent extortion, bribery and all o ther form s of corrupt business practices

9. Ensure appropriate inform ation security

10. Cooperate w ith m embers of local host communities and contribute to sustainable regional 

developm ent

11. D isclose inform ation regarding the above in a m anner both  tim ely  and appropriate.
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